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KERALA REAL ESTATE RTGULATORY AUTI{ORITY

ffierte$erxts m{ ffirmts$rxttsrr

(f,\ehi$rh)
lThis Registration is granted unrlerr Se and Development) Act, 20161

r(-RrRA/AC/o

5

1-iiis registratlnn is issued to fict as a real estate agent to facilitate the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment

or building, as the case may be, in rral estate projects registered in the State of Kerala in terms of the Act and the

i1,ir;cr rild lleguiatior,s riii.i* the''cunclr:r ancj subject to the terr-nr and corlditions as sti

cv * rle; f.

d in Schedutc A

5ecretary (Tech &. in istration )

);&#t1 Registration l\urnber

2 Name of Agent

GLOBAL ESTATES REALTY

FIRST t-LOOR, G-21

PANAMPI LLY NAGAII, COCHI N,

ERANAI(ULAM, 682 036.

Registrati crr issued for:
i I nd ivi duq fCo nt pa ny/Saciety et c. )

PARTNERSHIP FIITI\1

4 Date of lssue cf Registratr*n fila8l2a2a

Date af Expiry of Registration rc10812{)2s

l{erala Real rv Authcrity
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Schedule A

THR IVIS AI{ D CO N NIT' tr I\J5

The registraticn for ll"re Real f sl;rtr Agent GLOBAL ESTATES REALTY bearing rr:iiistrution numher rryith l(era!.1

Real Estate Regulatr:ry AL:th*rity jLe{.$3lA-q&S3"y_[S,[S.;nd valiri tili fgiq$/_?-$;$" is srrnte d sirbi*.t to tii*
followirrg terms anrJ conditir:ns:

L. The real estate agent shall nr:t facilitate the sale or purchase of any plot, ailarfnrent or huiicjing, a: the

case may be, in a real estate project or part of it, being sold hy the promoter y;hich is rnquireel bu1. nct
registered with the regulatory authority;

2. The real estate agent shall maintain and preser\re suclr bool<s of accourrt, re*:ords anci documcnis;l
provided under Rule L4;

3. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in any r"rnfair trade practices as spe cified urrde r clause {c}

of Section 10;

4. The real estate agent shall provide assistance to enable the allattee and prr:moter to exercise their
respective rights and fulfill lheir respective obligations at the time of hor:l<ii"rg and snlr of :l*y pici,

apartffent or builrli

5. The real estate age

ther*untier;

ng, a5

comply with the provisions of the Act and the Rules and Regulations made

6. The real estate the provisions af any other law for tlrr: tirne heing in fr:rre in
the area, where the p developed;

7. The real estate agentshali discharge such otherfunctionsas n'ray be specified by the regutatory airl.l:*ritr,r

by regulations;

lf the above-mentioned conditions are not fuifilled by the real estate agent, the regulatory authcrity nray

tal<e necessary action against the real estate agent including revolcing the registration grnnted hereir:, as

per the Act and the Rules and Regulations made thereunder.

Piace: Thiruvananthapuram

Date: 02.117.1024

Secretary (Techrr & i ni strati on )

l(erala Real iffrV Authorilv
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